Bio-efficacy of the indigenous entomopathogenic fungus, Beauveria bassiana in conjunction with desiccant dust to control of coleopteran stored product pests.
The insecticidal activity and effects of sublethal combinations of the fungus, Beauveria bassiana-IRAN441C and commercial diatomaceous earth (DE) were assessed on adult coleopterans, Callosobruchus maculatus (F.) (Chrysomelidae), and Oryzaephilus surinamensis (L.) (Silvanidae). Dry conidia and DE were applied singly or in combination. The agents produced acceptable mortality, however, results were not affected by species of host plant seeds fed to the beetles. F1 progeny reduction was notably increased in both beetle species when mixtures of the fungus and DE were each at the LC50 level. In addition to avoidance behavior, different combinations of fungus/DE dosages induced winged morphs (non-reproductive phase) in the C. maculatus population after 50 d exposure. Our results demonstrated that a combination of B. bassiana and DE resulted in high mortality of both beetle species and co-application of B. bassiana and DE is feasible in a stored product pest management program.